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Sealed tenders in Prescri bed format with 180 (One Hundred and Eighty) days validity are hereby invited from

ted I rienced contracto rs/firms for the followin works under sin e bid stem.

@,,o.o.**,*hsimilarpaStexperiencetikecivilconStructionworks,havetosubmitthe

following particulars """, 
*i,r, ih"ir aiplicutions for issue of tender document. lssue of tender

document does not automatically qualif, for the bid'

Earnest
Money in
Rs. (l% of

the
estimated
value for
SC/ ST/
KHEP

affected

Earnest
Money in
Rs. (2 %

of the
estimated
value for
General)

Cost of
tender

Document
in Rs.
(Non-

Refundabl
e)

ompletion
Time

Estimated
Value in

Rs.
Name of WorkSI

No.

2500.005000.00

1000.00
(One

Thousand)
only

50 days232986.00
Tank and Varmi ComPose

Manure Tank at KoPili H'E'
Plant, Umrongso, Dima Hasao,

Assam.

Construction of Waste DisPosal

I

CORPORATION

::CIN:

LIMTTEDPOWERELECTRICEASTERNNORTH
ENTERPRISES)INDIAOFGOVTACATEGORY-ITNARA(MINI

65I976GOI00II0 8)MLIu40tf,/w.w-neeDco.co.ln(Website:
CORPORATION80011OHSAS:&400'l

,l
9001tso:AN

CONTRACTS & PROCUREMENT WING

KOPILI HYDRO ELECTRIC PLANT, UMRONGSO

*o.rn,rffi''ou'''"

I. Experience ofhaving successfully compteted construction related works

Il. Vaiid work permit/ Firm registration' .. - .

iit. Sotu"n"y 
""rtificate 

liom any Nationalised bank'

IV. PAN number.

V. PF registration, if aPPlicable'

Vl.Applicationforissueof"te-nderdocumentwithoutwhichapplicationmaynotbeconsideredfor
issue of tender document'

zl f*i". no"u.ents can be down loaded from NEEPCO official website www'neepco'co'rn

w. e. f. 02'06.2017 onwards for which tender fee ofRs' l'000'00 (Rupees One Thousand) only

intheformofDemandDraft/Banker'sChequepledgedinfavourofNEEPCOLtd'Umrongso
and payable at State Bank oflndia' KHEPA Branch' Umrongso (Branch Code - 4812) shall

comiuiso.ily accompany bids at the time of submission'

3)Properlysealedtenderssuperscribingthenameofworkshouldbesubmittedeitherpersonallyor
by registered post in sealed envelope, addressed to

"The Sr. Manager (E)'
Contracts & Procurement Wing'
Kopili IIydro Etectric Ptant' NEEPCO LTD' 

-
Um"ong.o, Oit" Hasao, Assam' India' PIN: 788931'

4) The Bid document should reach on or before 15:00 Hrs (IST) on23'06'2017' 

;["



right to relax qualirying requirement whenever and wherever required wi out assigning any

Sr.

reasons thereof.

b KHEP. NEEPCo td::Umrongso

5) Bids submitted/sent by post must be sent by Registered post with acknowledgement
due/transmitted receipt sufficiently in advance so as to reach the above address by the scheduled
date and time. Any bid received after the due date and time of submission, even on account of
delay on the part of the postal Authorities, will be rejected. The bidders are therefore requested to
ensure in their own interest that their bids are delivered in time. NEEPCO will not be held
responsible for delay or loss ofdocuments.

6) The tender shall be opened at 15:30 Hrs on 23.06.201i or on the next working day in case
23.06.2017 happens to be holiday.

7) Site Inspection: If bidder wants or thinks it is essential, then he is requested to check himself or to
depute his authorized personnel for inspection ofthe existing site before submission ofthe bid.

8) NEEPCO reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tender/ tenders in full or part and also the

(E), c&P


